
DISTWOr ATTORNEY A COUNSElAJIt
AT LAW.

'omct, Ma. Mansion House,
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,T3ettllng Bstatos. Filing Accc'unU and Orphans
Court ITaouce a specialty. ,,

Trial of Cno.se oretullv attended to. Legal
Vrunctltu In English nd Ocrman. Jan 9.

'fee $nttoro 'gitefltfc.
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Local and Personal.
Basil fishing will not be legal until

julEt.
Boston baa a borough debt of $148,-07.4- 5.

will be plenty this
season.

New potatoes are selling on our
forests It 00 cents per peck.

Strawberries are selling In this
place at 10 cents per $natt or tbreo
quarts for 23 cents.

The Lehigh Valley shops In South
Maslonliavo as much work as. the pres-
ent force of hands can do In six months.

Dip your brush Into the white of
Inn egg arid apply U to your 'gilt picture
frames, and see how bright It will make

the.
John Cleary, of Schuylkill county,

tumbled through a bridge lat w'eee
while running 'after an engine. lie fell
from a kelgut of thirty foet and sustain-fe- d

probably fatal Injuries.
Hats and caps In every vailety of

style and quality, at T. D. Clauss' raer-feha-

tailoring establishment, at prices
to 6ult everybody. f

Part of the roof, of the Cayuga
fcolllery, at Scran'ton, fell Friday, kill-

ing Patrick McSully and fatally Injuring
Thos. Morgan.

Firewood at $2.25 a load; and .a
.new and handsome lot .of, baby carri-
ages, very cheap just rec'olved at Sem-

kncl uanie's store.
T. D. Clauss, the tailor, has Just re.

turned from the city, and is now open-
ing an entirely new stock of spring
(roods. Call and seo thum.

Tremendous slaughter in ladies,
bents;' youths' and chlldrens' boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Bank street, Lehtgkton. Call now I

Jacob O. Shatter, seed thirty three
years, native of Muhlenberg township,
Berks county, who left Iteadlhc eleven

iave been . killed by the Indians In
Dakota territory.

The Special Sale of Dry Goods c,
ts kept up at a very lively rate at the

Original Cheap Cash Store, all owing to
knottier largo arrival of new goods at
very greatly reduced prices.

J. K. Itickerthas still afewof those
eligible lots In Rlckjbrtstown to dispose
bf. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him Ho is also g

fldur.fced, lumber add coal at tho
lowest rites.

--T. Dl CIuuss. Itio merchant tailor
Ik tin rMvlvlnop an lrdmenaa fttnclr
spring and summer Btyles of cloths,

and vesting, which he Is pre-

pared to make up In the latest fashion
at very popular prices for cash.

Potato Boa I Potato Boa 1 Go
to A J Durllng's Drug btoro for your
Paris Green. There are several grades
bf Paris Green In the market. A. J.
Hurling sells the proper grade for de-

stroying the bug. For sale wholesale
br retail.

Genl'l furnishing goods, compris-
ing white and colored shirts, under-
wear, collars, neckties, &c, Ifi Immense
tjuantltles, and at prices lower than
bver before offered, at T. D. Clauss
merchant tailoring establishment, Hank
street, Lehlghton.

Pest Poison 1 Pest Poison I A
safe, sore and cheap destroyer of (he
potato, bag. cabbage And enrrant worms
ana omer insects. uniiEe rans ureen,
dissolve In water and Is sprinkled.
Sure death. No danger to plants. Costs

5 cents an acre only. A. J. Durline.
firucglst, sole agent for Lchlghtou and

nlAl fZruvnT rtt ft,,, TtoA TTlvh
ilore, has been In the city during the
past weeSi and is now receiving an-

other large stock of ladles' dress goods,
M foods: carpets, groceries and nrtf--
ilslons, vfhlih belsoffoilnir at very low
prices, lie invites sou to can ana ex-
amine goods' and prices before making

. "Ti" "1"""!''. """r
PI U ' ' "

F. A. Beamish, tax collector, of

aat of forging for the
ourcn ocqooi uistrict, ana is sun in

ooreaersta got possession of tho tax- -
nnltpjltA ItAnfr Iata mif 111 a loavufi nnil

Capt. R'. O. Rhodes and his Slating
.. j. i . .,ruin i miiHrai inn irmv nr. mn. nn i i r

ft Celebration or tlieNatlda'sIiirthday.

na tne Allen Loruet liana, of Allen

ub. iinvn rviiiiiHii iiipir lnraniinn tn iih

fif i t p vti viiiBi nv iTin rwfn mrn i nn

xieuucu s verv coraia. mviiaiiou lo
ii r r irn i Jinnify rn nn ri i emu i m nut

...n in i. i m ii
ccepu

Tuesday Evening twb laborers,

urvcjorsof the new Port Jervlsarnd
ennsyivauia Railroad os'sUke drivers,
cvuiuu cugngHu iu u tiuarroi near
trtudsburn. The dispute crew into a
ght, which was terminated byUallsger
imninn Kanman ntini. hinii iiiitv

j '"vj bv.Bw vviuiiinu was lusuully Killed. uailafcher

retr uy eome ot the niururreu man 'a
fends, and so terribly beatvu that he

Tho McDaulel family wlH.fumUh
the music for lire, danclne nt the Citi-

zens' Cornet Band pic nlc on the 4111.

.'Ihe young folks will ho dellehted
to learn. that CuttiV JIaiumotli Circus
wl'll exhibit In this borough on Satur-
day next the 50th Inst.

Everybody and his wife no doubt
will visit the great ltomanJUIppodrome,
Circus and Menagcrlo ori Saturday, tho
30th Inst. It Is said to bo Immense

Kock Bros., havo been compelled
to enlarge their spaco ror tho manu-
facture of their elegaut cigars and em-

ploy additional hands. This looks liko
business these dull times.

Judge Drcher Issued an order on
Wednesday closing all tho saloon and
drinking places in tho borough ot
Mauch Chunk, from 10 o'clock on
Wednesday evening until Friday morn-

ing, and Imposing very heavy psnaltles
for disobedience ot the order.

The 6cauo!d originally built, for the
hanging of ono man, was on Wednes-
day altered and strengthened by tho
addition of another beam and cross-pie- ce

to hang tho four at one and the
same time.

Any man wlio cart pronounce the
name of General Perokoltzsky Is not
only sober and Industrious, but an
ornament to society, and on payment
of a very small amount uf cash will be
privileged to ride in one of David

handsome carriages. Livery on
North street, this borough.

It Is whimpered around since (he
closing of the schools, that our open-face-

genial p'eUagogue, Sam, proposes
to buy a half Interest In the Exchange.
Hotel, of this place ; Mantz thinks it
would be more profitable to mm, to taue
him as a partner than to keep him as a
boarder.

Our townspeople aro greatly oh- -

couraced bver the prospect ot a full re
sumption of business at the Allentown
ruiiuig mm. lb lias lursuiuu uujb vvvu
employing about COO hands, and on
Monday about auu additional operatives
were set at work in tun estaoiisiimcnt.
This U certainly a sign Of returning
prosperity, ana It Is to ue uopeu mat
the fullest expectations of tho stock-
holders and laborers may bo realized.
There Is at last a reasonable ground for
believing tnat a revival or Dusluess nas
begun.. Not only is the outlook bright-
er in the large cities, bllt home mer-
chants and manufacturers aro experi
encing a bettering of trade. Alleutown
Democrat.

On Saturday mornlncr Dr. Wm.
Harris aud wife, of Hamburg. Beiks
county, were awakened by a noise iu
their bed room. It proved to have been
mado by a burglar, who demanded the
doctor's money or his life. The intrud
er tnrew Mrs. Harris uown, and tho
doctor lilt him with a rocking chair.
The burglar then fired twu chuts, the
bullets lodging in the ccllinc, when tlie
doctor threw the scamp out the second
story window to the pavement below.
Wlillo lie was engaged in this athletic
sport an accomplice of the burglar

a flesh wound on the doctor by a
pistol shot.. The burglar thrown out ot
the window Is supposed to havo been
seriously hurt.

For the Pourtli.
Among the attractions In this borouch

for tho 4th of July, we notice the pic
nlc for tho benefit of tho Citizen' Cor-
net Band, to bo held In the crove near
the Ii. & S. Depot. The Carbon Coun
ty Industrial fcoclety also advertise
grand trotting matches for that day,
to take place on the fair grounds, for
premiums amounting to 150; and tho
youths of the town aro preparing for
a grand fantastic parade In the evenlhg.
The children of tho M. E. Sunday
School will also nlc nlc In Llnderman's
grove bu the fourth, what else may bo
prepared lor tne amusement or our peo-
ple on that day we as yet know uot,
but from present arrangements there
will bn something to please the taste ot
most of our people.

OurlU' Great lloiunu CIrtiis.
This monster Hippodrome. Circus

and Menagerie, will exhibit on the
ground opposite the L. &. S. depot,
this borough on Saturday next, June
30. Speaking of this show, tho Cincin-
nati Daily Star says: "The wild ani
mals are particularly attractive, all of
them being noole specimens of brute
lire, 'ilireo superb African lions, a
royal Asiatic lion and lioness, several
magnificent leopards, a panther, zebra,
sacred Hindoo' cow. elephants, etc.. aro
the prominent beasts. The writer has
inspected the occupants of the dens in
the most famous Zoological Gardens of
mis country ana Europo, but among
them all he never saw such eraud ex
amples of tli6 leonine race. Alt the
animals are Iu perfect condition, and
are la vigoious, healthy contrast to' the
cage-wor- n, specimens usually seen in
caravans.- -

Really Flrit-dlaa- a Cl'gnra.
Smokers naturally desire tho' best

cigars procurable, and those who' have
tried Koch Brothers cigars are apt to
try tiieiu again una again ; in lact.Uiey
never tire ot the Kodds bold at this es
tablishment, as thiir large share of
custom will testify ; it is a habit with
strangers wlio nave once vislteo: Lehigh'
tou aud Koch Brothers place of bust
ucss, to always, when chauce atlords.
procure some of their goods, and this
fact alone fs an evidence of the superior
quality of their manufacture. Tho
brands " Our Own," " Roval Seal"
" Figaro," " Florfiua" etc., have
gained uu enviable reputation as really
llrst-cla- ss cigars, the demand being
fully eiiual to the supply, heluu made
of clear Havana tobacco by expert
worxmpn mere saiu is large unit dally
Increasing, and as uo misreprcsontatiou
ot goods Is practiced, their fame is be
coming more Universal every Jay. We
can tay In perfect good faith to those
of our readers who enjoy the weed, that
Kock Brothers dispose of none but tho
very best or goods, practices no nil
representations, and sell cheap In ac
cordance with the times. Try " Our
Own," " Royal Seal" or ' Flgaio,"
and Judge for yourself. Their suuikiug
ana cliuwmg tobaccos aro also of ex
celleut quality and meet with ivlaigo
sale, iieuieuiner mo place : nearly op-

posite Exchange Hotel, Lehlghton, Pa;

T

Dovu:, Kkixy, Cash-bum- . and
Donaiujk Suffer tho Ex-

treme Penalty of Law
for the Minder of

J. P. Jonks & Mokg. Powell.

The majesty of tho law ha9 ben
vindicated, and tho four Molly Aiagulro
assassins Campbell, Doylo, Kelly and
"Yellow Jack" Doiiahoo so long con
fined In our Jail, havo now paid tho
law Its Just penalty, namely, their
lives. Tho community breathes more
freely now hat these men, who feared
neither the lntvs of God or man, havo
met their doom. Tho Inhabitants at
largo of tills town and surrounding
neighborhood, much as they regret tho
necessity which compels capital punish-hien- t,

cannot seo aught eho In this su-

premo atonement of the four men In
question, than a sentence.

lo our Judges, to our District At-
torney, to bur Sherltf, to our police,
to all concerned, who have so faithfully
helped the cause of Justice In bringing
tlie Molly Aiagulres to trial, a uebt of
deep gratitude Is owing by all ot us. It
Is to be hoped that no simitar tragedies,
like those for which the four unhappy
men are now lying stark iu their co 'litis,
may ever darken the annals of Carbon
county. The sorrow nnd shame these
four men have brought on their families

(and ot them respected members of
the several communities In which they
reside can uot be wiped out for gen-
erations to come. The mantle of char-
ity and Christian kindness must ho
thrown over tho past) nnd no man pos-
sessing a spark of manhood In his bos
om will ever reproach any ot the doom-
ed men's families for their connection
with tho Molly Maguire movement,
which turned Carbou county Into a
perfect pahdemonium while It lasted.

in pursuance of Instructions the
holders of passes at nine o'clock pre-
sented themselves In solid phalanx Iu
front of the jail, and with hands tight-
ly closed upon tho precious paste
board, besought admittance. The
stout, able-bodi- ed policeman, dressed
in authority and n black moustache,
said, "Nu, gentlemen, you cannot come
in lor soma time yet."

men the J'.astoM Uays came up and
so disposed themselves as to clear a
large poitlon of the street In front of
the jail. Next came forth n man with
perlectly solvent lungs who spokn as
ode In authority, and not as one of tho
scrlbes.saylng: "You, gentlemen, must
all get right down from here into the
btrect, ana clear them there steps."

men tile Ecriocs, l. e. the reporters
atld the jury and tho deputy sheriffs,
uoa an tiuii-- who nau passes stepped
down tothe street. Then the news
paper men having nothing else to do,
looked at tho brick house across the
street, where Donahue's mother wris
seated at the second story window, and
bis brother ironi uumuerlana, Aid., at
the window next the alley. Tho father
and mother ot Doyle were in the house
across tho alley. A policeman emerg-
ed from tho jail bidding tlie Sheriffs
jury to enter, which they did and were
speedily sworn.

ilio Jury consisted ot 2i men repic- -
sentlng different parts of the county,
were caneu at u:3u. iney enteiea a
sideroom whero their uames were called
by tlie Sheriff, a ud they wero then sev
erally sworn.

At lUioll tlie doors wero thrown open
and tho 75 deputy sheriffs and some 33
newspaper reporters entered and were
assigned to their places. The arrange
ments lor the execution had been com-
pleted. Tho ropes were pendant in
their places ou the central beams : tho
appliances to con a no the limbs of the
condemued were provided, and white
caps designed to conceal their features
lata on each corner of tho scaffold. Only
a few minutes elapsed after tho admis
sion or tho lew spectators allowed to
wltuess tho execution, when Sheriff
Raudeiibush descended from the plat- -
loriu, an inuicaiion mat an was ready.
A painful senso of oppression secmod
to pervade tho'assembl&ge. as the clang
occasioned by tho opening of a cell
door announced that the work of death
was about to begin. The first to mount
the platform was Alex. Campbell, who
was uillunea uy Ills spiritual artv ser.
Campbell was ahead, aud stepped up
tho stairway to tlie fatal trap with as
ngiii a loot as ono usually has In as
cending a stairs. Ills limb wero freo,
and he t ink his position on tho gallows
wiinuui a tremor. Sbelrll Raudcnbush
hitd preceded lilui in order to arrange
details. Campbell, busy with his de-

votions, his lips moving silently, had
his eyes fixed on n bronzo crucifix,
which he held In his hand In front ot
him. He was accompanied by Father
Wynne, of Summit Hill, wh6 was en-

gaged iu tho reading of au appropriate
l'oalm.

Father Bunco and Doyle then ascend-
ed tho scaffold, and Sheriff Raudeiibush
asked Campbell if he had anything to
say. Campbell replied a tone to low
that tils voice could not be heard be-

yond the distance ot n few feet, that he
did uot wish to speak. Ho already for-
gave everybody, and died at peace with
all the world,

l)6yle, upon being asked the same
question, made n few remarks In a low
aud feeblo voice, regretting his past
life, nnd closed by sajlng that If he bad
listened' to the voice ot his priest aud
kept out ot secret societies ho would
uot have been in his present position.
Thus, from the verge ot the gibbet and
the very brluk of the grave Molly
Jlagulrslsin has received Its most signal
rebuke from ono of its foruiet votullcs.

Donohuo ascended the steps under
guidance of Father Hcinen, nnd look
his place at the side of Campbell. To
the question of the Sheriff, ho replied
that he bad nothing to say.

Kelley was the last to take his place
anil stood at the Mdo ot Doyle, his
partner iu crime, and his companion ou
the voyage to eternity. Under the
prompting of Father McEnroe, the
young man made a few remarks In et

that he asked pardon for his sins
aud forgave everybody. Like Doyle
he attributed his tragic end to neglect

ing tho teachings of tho Church nnd
association with evil men.

Father Bunco conducted tlie services
provided by tho church for such occa-
sions, and was joined by tho condemn-
ed. Each held a crucifix In his hand
and entered up6n tho stern duty of pre-
paring for death, with heartfelt earnest-
ness. At tho conclusion of tho religi-
ous 'exercises tho good fathers left tho
platrorm nnd the virtues of the law
were left with their executioners. Tho
halters wero promptly adjusted, the
limbs of tho condemned were speedily
but gently secured, tho whllo caps
were drawn down, and the Sheriff took
his position to spring the fatal trap.
Father Bunce gave the signal when all
was ready nnd with rt heavy thud tho
drop fell nt 10.54.

The fall was t.wo feec six Inches, nnd
As the bodies wero precipitated Into the
well-lik- o space under the platform, they
began to whlr.o In the most piteous
manner. They did not collldo ns It was
feared they would, each sprung freely
with plenty of room to sparo, and tho
gyrations of the strangling men could
onty be likened to an hwful waltz of
death. Campbell, Doylo and Kelly
hung perfectly quiet from the moment
ot their fall, and there was very little
contraction of the muscles with them
nnd no struggles.

Donahuo seemed to havo moro vital
and muscular forco than either of tho
others and may bo said to have died
hard. They were all very pale but did
not exhibit the slightest weakness, In
view of their dreadful doom. They
died game ns they promised to do, but
left no signs of any particular contri-
tion. Regretting their mode ot death
they undoubtedly did, but It is a ques-
tion if they relented the commission ot
their crimes sufficiently to give up their
compatriots In guilt, who now roam tho
world In freedom. They made no con-
fession, except to tho priests and at tho
last moment to their God.

Tho doctors decided after the exam-
ination Kclloy and Donahuo died from
strangulation and that the necks of
Campbell and Doylo were broken. Tho
bodies wero Immediately delivered over
to the relatives and they were taken off
to their foimer' homes, Kelly's to Mt.
Laffee, Doyle's to Mt. Laffee, Camp-
bell's to Lanstord, nud Donohuo's to
Tuscarora.

The details of tho execution wero
most successfully carried out. Perfect
system prevailed throughout, every-
thing was dono In decency and order,
and Sheriff Raudenbush is entitled to
much credit for the manner In which
he conducted the first oxesution lu
Carbon county. Doyle was pronounced
dead In thirteen minutes after the drop
fell, und the others parted with life in
about the same length of time, the
nveragfi being about twenty-on- o minu-
tes. After hanglug about thirty minu-
tes the bodies wero cut down and de-

livered to their friends.
The attending physicians wero Drs.

DoYoung and Erwln of Mauch Chunk,
Stout, of Bethlehem, Reber, of Lehlgh-
ton.

The casket, or rather x, con-
taining the remains of Micnael Doyle,
was the first to arrive at tho Lehigh
and Susquehanna depot, to bo sent to
Tamao.ua. Its arrival soou attracted a
Jargo crowd. Doyle's nged father and
mother wero there, aud soon as the lid
was raised such a fcene of walling en-

sued as beggers description, and this
continued until the chief mourners
wero removed. Some of them had to
ho removed by force to put an end to
the distressing scene.

Next came the bodies of K)ly arid
Campbell, but owing to tho tremendous
pressure of tho crowd their respective
cofflus were not opened, greatly to tho
chagrin of the curious as this may have
been, lrl tho ladles' waiting-roo- m

several ot the (.friehds of tho late
Michael J. Doyle were In a fainting tit;
and uo wonder, tho stilling atmosphere
then and tbero prevailing would have
been sufficient to prostrate anyone, and
how much moro persons sorely bowed
down lu grief.

Donahoe's body was the laBt to ar-
rive and thus all four ot the subjects of
Heaveuly vengeance rested for awhile
quietly in the small store-roo- m ot the
Central Station, a group of mourners
surrounding each of the caskets. Every
now and then a loud iiuan or piercing
shriek would rend tho air, but beyond
this no demonstration was made. Re
mains and mourners left on 3:10 p. iu.
train.

Sheriff Raudenbush fixed tho noose
around the neck of Campbell; Dr.
Stapp, the Coroner of the county, for
Doyle; Taylor, Coal nnd Irou Police,
for Kelley, and Brink, for Dauah'Oe.

Boyle, M'Gehan, Carroll.lioar-ity- ,

Mnnlcy and Duffy.

They arc Executed in Pairs.

Jauo II. At ll: tho Sheriffs
Jnrv toftk 1 lu-i- portions f ucIqk tho cufiuM. uiul
ut. U:fii a muurutui pioutuuluu, hcfii!4Ml Uv the
bhorltt ami or the OUlmin, I'ulli.r
lierrhlud, ef Vvxi Carbou, leaulog upon Uoyie
aud tiituur Wulsh, of lleclM:Uer ult withuijichod Irom their lo the bci fluid,
lioth of thu comtemoeit uu'iiweie pau 04 uriuh,
but otberuitio uiip.rautly col.

When the noon ii Imtl htcu hilppGdon boll, tho
tfoomod men'M head., kl..iuu mo croMrie. ex.
teuut'd to mom by their outovbora tho cnlpriu
bada tlim jruod-byf- . bilmr piuiouod
McUtwImn un), " I havo initlil to say lu j on
ahuut eithor my gmltor my luuocouco audi
ante forKtveuoRs o( all tho wur.a aud u.U Ooj fur
tho aito of all vhrlstlaua to lorglve tne, Tha.'a
ult I havo cot to nay,"

Uovlo thou tti'iiued forward a low lucbea ami
eaid, fleutii'uie-u- r lwt noimnjr to au, but
uuuut tho hjiuo. I have uotuluir to gay to you
abuut luy guilt or lnuocui-e- . ami I forinvo tho
uieu who put ma hero, aud hooe to bo lurclvtu
by tbriii ami uli tuou."

At il:7 thuuroua fell aud atll:2 tho boilioa
weioiroiioaneul lilelo-- aud a tnluuto Ijttr
weroiutdunu. Votlniuu mot death ealiulr,
but thai, lual woida ajti.uuil ull thu. fOlUiy,aud
uot luuocout. lueu had hoeu launched m.u tier,
hit)-- .

At 1:50 another &oleinuproooa!on, the pruiut.
neullluuroaiu which wore C.rroliuud llo.it',
mado It. appearance niid mounted thokcaffuld
The a.mo ceremouy toat waa jieiloriuttl lu tho
caaua ef JJcUrjrliau nud llovlu wa. performed,
aud after the two men hud kiiuind iuthera Uate.
ly aud Hereford. Ho irty uudi

Well, ireutlemeu, I waal tu t ilk a few worJa
to you. 1 utaud here tu-- jy Ueluro the pub.lu,
and 1 wiaQ to bay the trutu nhuut the mu thatmay havo gone tcfore or eoiuo alter me.
Thooiaa Huffy l blamed for givmu iiiedDior
ahootiug ft man that 1 never saw, und '1 bonuanuuy iaa tiuu that I duu't want to belle br
auyiuff mat 1 uuver caw him three tliuua m my
lile wfuie. 1 taw 1dm ut 1'uttavule, and I will
any that 1 neim- hoard himaay iu me or ualc mo
toabooiYot fur fill. Aa for S'oUeKhau andllovle 1 HUIBT fi.lr.l ttifin fokdintiL - I hiMirt

. i.u,.ut miu lurai.o mo Ul iui worm, aou luaithe LoidVUI ulj." Cairvll then told, - Oh, I

have nottilc to par. l.nt that I am Innocent of
tho crlmo tvuli w hlrli I am charRetl,'

A lout look iio ed ttioiti to ho calm At 12:21
llionioifi'ilaultiMii inlmiira tot both bodies
Writ' mldowii. llotll men died quli tly.

Attwi ntrmluule. iMBt ono Muuler ami nnfTV
n.eenilrrt tho wnitold. I10II1 men died calmly
und without opening tliilr lips.

Court Proceedings.
Tho followliiR properties havo been Bold by

Bhctiir ltuudcnbush
l'ropcrtv of Oliver Ktoiit. In Ktildcr township,

to JameaDuciu for fMfl.tJ7.
Property of Aniiist uawult, la Wctesport

borough, o J. O, Zern for 550.
Property of Nathan Claua,ln Summit ulll.to

(Jeoriro Kllno lor?'J50.
Proper! v of Phlnp Ilernhnrit. In Penn Forest,

toKriRt Mauch Clmut lijimmg ami Loan
forlllii.

Pionerty of Albert A Wnlbort. In LchtKhton
borough, to David (leicer lortiulo.

P'olierty uf Daniel Embody, in llaut Penn, to
T. V. Htelgerwalt forfoo.

Properly of John Ucck.ln 1'nst Maucti Chuni,
to Freehold II. fc L. A. fur M72 22.

Piopetty ,oi Jos. Holahoe, lu oat Penn, to
T. V. ytclirorwnlt for fiaou

Propi-it- of Fred Ihirhmlor, in Vrankllu, to
. M, Uansner for f35u.

.l'ropcrtv ol Daniel tjortana. In Lower Town,
incusing, to Samuel Zrtgeuf ua tor M.

Piopcrly of David Uelti, In Upper Mauch
Cliunfc, to Daniel l.ltta for ($'1J.

Pronertvorbnrnh Zclgoulusi, In Mshoninir,
to A. Arner forfJS).

Property of Carbon Iron Company, In Parry,
villo, io Oeo. llnddlp for tnwo.

Property of Plinon uiausi. In Lohhihton. to
Lucllln clnnsa for till"

Property of Joa. Clrconiwig, lu Franklin, toIleilinaii & Co. for 05)
Property of blaier. In Kidder twt., to O, A.

Allen for t'M).
Petition ot John Ityonfor trnnsfor ot tavern

Ilccoo of Kdwarii Swecnor. Jrnntdj.
In matter of older of court to II. P. r,evQn.nRlun) t vv. A. ZolKentua to soil real e.tato.

Alias order directed to bo Uoned.
T. Arner .St Co. vs. v. 1:. lrlhlo, L. Tloherta,

find W. II, ltobcrls. trading ns v. Ji Frlsblq &
Co. ltule upon defendant to mead In twenty
days or Judgment. Attorneys for L. llobensenter n coviTtuionon assumpsit.

Joseph Mudara va. chanes L. White andEllon White, his wife. Itulo upon defendantto plead within twenty d.ys. Samo day defnu.dim pleads uon assumpsit, payment,with leave
10 Pet off

Caarles Kulin va. Thomas D. Ttos., executor,
r4o ltule on defendant to plead within twenty

Henry nabel & Son vs. J. o. Lance. Itnlo on
defendant to plead withlntwenty dava. Defend,
nnt, by attorney, pleads uon assumpsit, with
leave, So,

Daniel ltoof vs. Alexander Kocher. Unlo ou
ucleudnnt to plend within twouty days or Judg.
went. Deteudan t plouds pa) mcut.

Ooorgo F. Drelsbach vs. Peter Schwob. Fl.Fa. .No. 0. Juno term.
D. (I. A ueugllng & Son. vs. Peter Schwob.

Sheriff directed to pay money ronllzod Into conrt
nud Fred, llertoletto appointed auditor to
. First account of Geo. B. Newton and William
Heed, administrators of J. O. Cleaver, late of
Mnuch Chunk, dee'd. Confirmed nisi.

, First and final account ot A. II. Tobias, ad
imuisirator ot James Idclindo, deo'd. Continu-
ed nisi.

First nnd final account Dent. Deer, adnilnis.
trator ot John J, aritllth, ilec'd. Coullriued nisi.

First aud llnnl ncco.int of A. 11. ToMa., ad-
ministrator of Leah tjprowl, dee'd. Contlrmcd
Elfl.

First nnd nnnl account of Wm II. Fenncr,
administrator of Joseph Fenuer, deu'd. Cou
Armed mil. .

Fltstand final account of Henry zollnerand
K. c. Miller, executors of ltoub. Zolluer, dee'd.
Conlltmeit mil.

First nnd final account of W. II. Montz, ad.
mlulstrator ol Joseph Moutz, dee'd. Cundim-c- d

nl-- 1

First nnd final acconnt ot John Brighton, ad-
ministrator of Gustavus llaitly, dee'd. Con-
firmed nlst.

Fust aud final account of Jos. Ilclney and
Henry lieltz, admlnUtintois of Duuiel ileltz,
dee'd, Couhrmed nltl.

First and flual account of Geonro Maurer,
fraardl4n ot Kmmalino Price late Miller, one of
tho heirs of bol. inner, cleo'd ConUrmod uisu

Account of doorgo Huddle, administrator ot
luos. shields, dee'd. Confirmed nisi.

First and final nccount of Allied Whllting.
nam, administrator ot Joseph Minor, deceased.
Confirmed ulsf.

First and lli.al nccount ut Thus. Solt and Polly
Fath, admliustraturs of Alilbony Fath, dee'd.
coufitmnd nisi.

1'irsi nnd final account of D. It. Keller, adm'r
of JncoliVacort, dee'd. Conil-me- d nisi.

Widow's nppruisciuont of estato ot Joseph
Chilstmau, dee'd. CuuUrmed nisi.

Widow's appralsomeut ut estateof Dan. Kolb,
deed. Couhrmed nisi.

Widow's apruiemcnt of tho cstato of James
Mctlrlde, dee'd. Conunnixiui-I- .

Ketato of Wm. McKeever. Petition for ordr
of MllO, ,

Andltpr's report of dUttlhntionof amount m
bnnds.ot Daniel Weutz. aunuuistrator of Jacob
Wcntz, dee'd. Cnutlimcd absolutely.

Widow's apprulsemeut of tho estato ot Fred.
Slmleuburg. Coullriued absolutely.

ilf st and final account of ueorge Stoidol. ail.
miLlttratur of Geo. bleloel, ikcl. Confirmed
ahiolnlely

.Willow's nppialscment of estate of Lowls
Fronts, Coullriued nbboiulely.

Widtiw's anpralcement of estate of Ben). F.
yeiBor. deu'd. Coutlriuod ahnulutely.

Orqcr to A. II. lo'ilus, administrator of John
Bcltz, deo'd, to sell renl citato. Itcport con.
firmed.

listjto of Ilm Zlogenfus. Return of order
of pale of real estate, continued nisi.

Ustato of Jonas Itamaly, ileo'iL Admlnlstrn.
tor's return to order of buio of real ejtate,

absolutely
Petition for allowance for support and educa-

tion ot minor children of Catli., Wolf, dee'd.
Guardian to pay to John Wolf, father of child'ten, the Interest irom April 1, 1S77, upon theprincipal In his hands, uutll further order from
this Court for tho support of said minor child-rc-

Puyiueut to be mado
order of Court to Dan. Buy.

der. dee'd, to sell real estato.
I'etitluu of bablua Dodeudort for benefit ot

the Act of b y of Aim 3, U77. Petition
lllod and ordered tu be recoided.

Jos. Kberta and Joslah Xanuei, Axecuorsot
Jacob h.uortB, deo'd, to. Joiiii Kberta. Peunon
for stay of proceedings, ltule uoou plaintiffs to
show cause. ,

8am. Uuutlnget at, heirs of Jao. T. Bunting,
dee'd, yi. The Nes.uehonlng Valley It It. Co.
Verdict fur plflniiu.. io;4.ii.

Township ot Fiankliu vs. Borough of Weiss,
poll. Answer to mandamus.

K. G. l'Utt. memher of tho bir of the City of
Philadelphia, on motion admitted to pracuce iu
the several Coorta of this county.

Transfer ol laveiu license from U. F. r

to Cath. 12ch. Allowed.

tile Creek items.
Grain fields look promising,
Caterpillars will destroy tho entire crop of

hops this yi ar.
Tho (eventeeu year locusts have mado their

appearjuuu in this aectlon iu very laigo nuiu
bers, but talari ate done little u any damage.

The late ruins havo given tho grua- - a Ire.hst'ut, a ood crop may now be expected.
Tho huckleberry crop prospecta are bril-

liant.
, B.mer basgteatly declined In prlco tho past

tno woe..
A number of our torinerahave mado gtcat

improvements In their propt-rtie- tbo pait week.
By all appearance the wheat crop will ho a

failure this year, cuu.'-- by an insuit. Theur-t.cl- e

has udv.u cjd in price considerable.
The chuica lnt ut Holt's has been fenced the

nut wuok. Mr. Wm. Borer, ol this place, had
t jo coutroct.

Wlllthi Fonrlhof Julvbe observed this
.e'irornoi.1 It to hlith ll.ue tor souio one to
speak out.

Uuutlug ha. been VO'V poor bo fir this
suiiug, but holies uie eutertuinoi by boatuitu
ot its tevtviit niter in.rvet-

Mr. Mu.im.ufc tern lit la huttdlugau addition
10 his barn.

cotiuideraolo c'.o inns f done again this year
by f.nuieii, aud our forests are rapidly dlai,
jieailnu ftudgitlvgwai' ui the plow.

T110 enmerenco 01 ,io Evangelical
(Pauyvlilo clicail) will oe ne'd today

0aturuiiyi, ut 'i o'clueic. uud tomorrow morn,
tug ut ti. . Tho hactooieui uf the Lord's euu

will no aduiliusiered byror c ;.eilz. tl Iteudln. ussiste-- 1 hv Ilev. J.
1 We' uer,mlustcr lu All are coni'aUy
idviteit. lumuK.

Big Creek. Juno 1, 1S77-

Found', a gold sleevo hutton anil
linen cuff, a tew tlaya ago, between
I.ehlghton and 1'ackerton. The owner
can have It by calling at tlilfl offlce aud
imjlug charges.

If you want something nice In the
way of pictures of your husband, wife,
sweetheart or children, call at Kosten-bailer- 's

gallery, 11 few doors beluw till
otllce. S S. LViiigler, of Slatinuton, Is
now associated with Gideon Kusten-bade- r,

aud they will bo sure to suit
you.

Beautiful I When you po to Mauch
Chunk, tlou't tail to call ut K. l Luck.
cubjchlg near Broadway House, aud
seo tils beautiful wall paper, Ac.

Our riillartolnhla Letter.
piiirjtucu'tilA, Pa , J uno :0th, 177. ,

Dear Advocate : To morrow
be the longest day of, tho year, but to
the doomed Mollies It will bo the
shortest.

Georgia peaches are In market, their
taste Is silvery and tho pit U by far tho
largest part of them. .

Country landlords aro pottug ready
to hear the suonner complaints of dis-
satisfied hoarders.

The poor man's Saratoga, the .hoot-black- 's

Long Branch mid the servant
girl's Niagara, Smith's Hand, will bo
well patronized this jeiir. ,

The boy who sat ilmvn nn a hornets
nest, says he does not cin- - in hearany-thln- g

further Irom the uf war'.
Senator Bogy lost $100,000 by the

failure of nn lusuiance company, uud If
Is likely such Institutions Will be a.
Bogy-bo- o to him nfter this.

A. lover of lager beer says ho likes It,
" because it Is lager one way and regal
the other."

" Tip us your flipper," said Mr'.
Blaine of Maine to Cadet Flipper.

A little boy wanted to know if all
Iho burglars came from Bulgaria.

" Evarts ot thee my heart Is fondly
dreaming," Is the song of aspirants for
positions In tho btate Department.

Turkey has but a poor chauce for
her All's.

"Mukiita Pasua'b position at Zelwii
Is believed to bo unassailable." It
should havo read so hut tho compositor
mailO MIMTAltD 1 JjABTGIl, OUt Ot
Mukiita I'asha,

.The I'tirks tire still In possession of
SrrjE. Tills would he a good place for
tueru to turow up iiie,poiigo in.

Nicsibs, Is always hungry, hilt as I
can not And it bn any of thf war maps,
1 111IUK uest to say .

Strawberries will soon bo faded aud

Hie weatiior Is profuse with warm'
ness of wannness.

Yours, prtrchedly,
JlAitcurio.

Tlie Coal Trade.
'lhu folio wine table shows thoflitantiivorcoal

shlupedover tho Valley 't.ilnmaforthe
wei-- a cndlugjuneldth,'1377 and V r the year as
compai ed with the same tituo la-- ) ear :

Iteglons From. Week, Year.
Wyoming C172UOOI
HllZlOtou 40.Kl 10 tUKl.fttU OS
Upper lii'hlgh m OS
Heaver Meadow 111.139 IS 241fc! 18
llnhunoy s,sot 19 03,015 10

Jlauoa Chunk 217 03 5,615 08

..Totol 69 772TT 2,187)2107
Last Year 101,014 07 1.70 1,1 '2 Oi
lncrivlse 3i'l,639 00
Docroaso 11,211 10

Itlil'OltT OF COAT, trau.portod over Lehigh
Jt SusiiU'hauim Uivismu, Central H- - H. ol
Nw Jersey weekending June 1, 1877.

.Total weec. Todat.
Shipped from . tous. cwt. tons. cwt.

Wyoming ,, 43.S2S 00 IOT.693 15
I'ppe? Lehigh..... 5,l15 01 124 600 OS
Heaver Meadow , 10.217 17 I9U273 0I
Bauuy Run Uranch 5,117 oa 117 814 09
llazietun 157 14 2.77 i3
Maucll .Clinnlt., 5,531 19 231.411 01
llaznrdvllle , 139 14

Bintthaud Judd

Totol ; 70,064 17 1,3110,728 00
Previously icportedl,2yj,6ti.l 03

Total to date 1.310.723; 00
Hanie timo last year l,llo.3S& 07

Increnso 220,311 13
l)ecreaso ,

prMuceMrkets
PHintiEiTnu, June 21. rionr quiet super-lin-

tO. to to so extraa, (7.50 to 1.50 Mlnno.w t nully, (8.75 to 19.25 Penn'a do., 18.79 to
(9.23 high grades, (9.25 totiojk).

itvn Fiour uuiet.at 91.2 to i 4.50.
Wheat quiet penn-- a ml, tl.sd to 12 ; ambor,

(1.93 to 12.05 . white, f 05 to (2.15.

lULTilloni!, Juno 21. Flour, snpornne, tt75
to SI ; do, extra. (123 to (7.50 i do. family. 18 to
fS.--

o.

Wheat stoid and flrm.'bnt qulot. Penno. red.
il.85 toll.IWi Sid. rod. il.Tuto jl.bO.

C'ltTOAao. Jnne 21. Flour firm and unchanged
Wheut acttvo and heuvy; No. 2 spring. 11.43

lor cash ll.l.Hi lor July jti.21 tor August re-
jected, 00 cents.

M.Ut!tIr:i),
by Iter. J. s. I'.vo, .Mr. 'Ihomas Ackri'mm.ot
11a. inUand JlUa Klieu J, Mendseu, of

,
KUX1CKL BKF.Il.-- On tho 17th ult., by Iter.

L. K. Derr. Mr. Frauk Kunkel, of Trelchiers-vlllo- .
and Miss Beer, ot Htemiersvllle.

KHATZlilt - BA.ITIIOLOMUW. On same
day, by tho same. Mr. Wm. Krauer, ot
llunkilu, aud Sarah It. Bartholomew, ot
Hlatcdale.

AL'nniGILT.-- On tho 12th lust.. In WeissporU
ld.iMmerv 1. dsughter of 1. B.uudCathanne'
Albright, agod ISdiya.

HlHsa. on the lath lust.. In Upper Towamen-siu-
Henry Huriioou Iteiss, aged 80 years, IS

months aud 10 dsvs.,
Bar.-O-n tho 15th ult. In Walnntport. Bortbe

Bltdie riauzhter of Uobett and Kmma Itcst,
ago12yeai-s- , It months and odays.

BltOWN.-- On the 3 th ulU. m Lower Towv
luenslng. of breast fever, Quinoy Adams, iutaut son of Livl nnd Beliuda Uiowu. aged 1
month and 27 daya.

STAN'Mllil!llY.-- Op the 18th lust, ot diphthe-
ria. Dante), sun of Loreuz and buniu.
isli Htansberry, of tul boroui(h, utodiveirs

nnd 2s days.

UltlTUAIlV.
At a regular suited meeliugpf' Washington

O.mip, Ho. 122. 1' O. D. of A., hold on Thursday,
evening, Jntio 14th, 1877. Iho following preamble
and resolntiou were adopted

WliEiikis, It has pleased Aliplifhty uod, In
his e Provideuce, to visit our t'amp and-tak-

tbervtroui. to the Uiand CJnrap above, our
esteemed ami worthy hrfher, 'lilgumau 11.
Walp Ihi'iefero. 00 It

ltEnOLYCU, 'lhat wutlo wo suboilt to God lu
tho call he has made from ccr ranks, we willtry nnd profit thi tcby, tun when e aro called,
we may mi4.( htm luthu Urana Camri above,
whcie noun but truft men can meet.

Uusolyld, Tlv.t in the di atli of our brother,
the iMiuu h is lust n good a id fat. oful number,
thibretlii eu atiuo lrioud,and hi mother au
utf h tl uttnfaon.

llitsQLVitfi, That as a token ot respect and
love lor our il. mttel brother our chutor be
drsneu iu mourmni for the apace of 30 dava. and
that the btothieu wetr the usual baJ.ro ot
mouriuug foe iho ame

ltKeouru. ll.utthcs.1 lleiolutlor.sLe entered
on the iiiHiln i that thor be puhilslied 111 the.
OAimo.t AlnocAlK. and that a copy be piesout-e-d

10 tho parent ot the dooea-'ed-

l. F. KlCKI'.liT.)
F A. mtAVWt. Committee.

Wclneport, I'.i.. Juno 14, 1317.

Scuslhlo AilMce. You are osked
every day through the cojumns of news--,
paper''" and by your Druggist to usei
soiiiethlug fur Dyspepsia and Liver
Conrplalnt that .you .know nothing
about, you get discouraged spending,
luouey with but little Miccess. rfow to'
givo you satUfactoiy proof tliatGreen'a
August Flower will cure you of Dys-
pepsia aud tiWer Complaint with all Its
effects, such, as Sour Stomach, Slelc
Headache, Habitual Coitlveness, palpi-tatlo- u

of the Heart, lleart-lnirn- ,

coming up of food after
eating, low spirits Ac, we ask you to'

,i;o to your Drueslst, A. J. Durllng,'
uuu, get .a sample Home or Ureen'a
August KIOA'er for 10 cents and try It,
or a Itegular Siw for 75 cents, two closes'
will relievo you.


